An animal model of Kaposi's sarcoma. I. Immune status of CD1 mice undergoing dimethyl hydrazine treatment to induce angiosarcomas and other malignancies.
Dimethylhydrazine (DMH) induces colonic cancer and angiosarcomas in mice. In order to determine pertinence of mouse angiosarcoma as a model to AIDS associated Kaposi's sarcoma (KS), we investigated if immune dysfunction occurred during tumor development by DMH. Outbred CD1 male mice received once weekly DMH a 20 mg/kg body weight dose s.c. for 33 weeks. Every two weeks initially and then every week groups of DMH-treated and control animals were sacrificed to determine a) peripheral blood and splenic T cell subset ratio b) 4-day plaque forming cell (PFC) response to i.p. sheep red blood cells (SRBC) and c) mitogenic response of spleen cells to Concanavalin A (Con A) and lipopolysaccharide (LPS). No change in T helper/T suppressor + cytotoxic T cell (Th/Tsupp. + CTL) and mitogenic response to spleen cells to Con A was noted whereas PFC response of animals to SRBC and mitogenic response of spleen cells to LPS decreased. These data suggest that either infection with T cell depleting virus such as LP:BM5 or immunosuppressive drugs affecting T cell function, such as steroids may be required to bring the immune status of DMH treated animals closer to that of AIDS associated KS bearing human subjects.